
who always prott£\s hiscSufe. for which
each of yon ought * fight, un'efs he means
to e'eny his. faith, &c.

The fortrefs of Ehrenb ietftein, of which j
the French have taken pofTtffion, is one of '
those which nature seems to have peculiarly '
formed for felf dtfencs If is situated on a ,
rock nearly circula , very high, and the foot
oi which is waftied hy the Rhine. The on-
}y point on which it ran be regularly at-
tacked, is along 'he bank of the river on
the fide of Neuwied?but besides that this
approach is very narrow, the works of art,
the levellingof the ground in 1794, have
rendered this point of attack more difficult
and dangerous than it was before. The re-
lative position of this place adds much to the
importance of its strength, because it com-
mands at once the city of Coblentz, the
roads on the two fides of the Rhine, the na-
vigation of that rivsr, andthatof the Moselle
which empties itfelf opposite the batteries
of the fortrefs. These local advantages
hare rendered the poflefiion of this place
mod important during all the wars between
tke empire and France, and particularly be-
fore May*' ce and the fort ofCafiel had ac-

quired the extent and strength which the
Frerch, tt e Pruflians, and the Auftrjan3
have facceflivtly eiven to them fmce the
commencement of the pntfent war.

Ever fiv.ce two days after the French ar-
my urnier the orders of gen. Hoche opened
tk campaign in 1797,by p fling the Rhine
at'Neuwied ( -\pril 18th) Ehrenbreitftein
has been inverted by it in a manner more
or less close.

It was expt&ed that this blockade would
ecafe after the treaties of Leoben and Cam-
po Formio, and more particularly after the
reiterated representations on this fubjeft
made at Rallaclt, and the acceptance o> the
ultimatum of the French Reputes by those
of the empire ; but the directory, who wish-
ed to acquire the only important point of
which they weie not n.afters from Manheim
to the Wefel, and to have certain poJTeffion
of all the pledges of war in cafe '.h«y chose
to recommence it, were deaf'to the demands
of the deputies of the empire, as they have
ever been, and always will be, to those of
jiiftice and good faith.

The p-ifeve ance with which the tjarrifon
of tltis place,composed of troops of the em-
pire. have fupporiiid the fatigue of thislong
blockade, aud the privation of every kind
which they have fuffered during this rigo-
rous winter,' deserves the hi helt praife> and
forms an accusation agaii.ft those who have
left thtm no resource but patience. <

Colotiei Faber who commanded it. hag
proved himfelf worthy of'the trust confided
to him, and is one of the small number of
officers of the empire, who are in faft defi-
rons and capable of supporting the houour
of Germany. This officer, who in his
youth had served in France, afterwards en-
tered the fenrice of his Sovereign the elector
of Treves, and in 1793 commandeda corps
ofChafieurs, who served with diftinflion in
the adva-nced polls of the army of the king
of Prussia, who rewarded col. Faber by gi-
ving him the order of merit We have eve.
ry reason to believe that this officer, born at
'lhal-Ehrenbrietftein, did every thing for
the defence of this fortrefs which the double
interells of duty and patriotism could dic-
tate.

Tbti follow ?wg Cert iJicates of Scrip of the
Eight per <ent Loan have been
LOST OR STOLEN,

To wit :

No. 2974 Charles James,
3658 ditto
2791 Andrew Jameti
3611 ditto

? 2792 Martha Mullen
3656 ditto

1000 Dolls.
400

1000

400
1000
400

3672 Ann Williams, 400In Caf the fame (hould be offered for sale
it is requested that they may be flopped and
noiice given to the printer hereof.

April 23. dtf

To Printers or Publi/hers.
ONE of the most lucrative eftiblithments in

the abnve lines of bufintfs in the United
States, i> now offered for sale on liberal terms.
The eflabiilhineiit'confifhof the publication of
a veryextensive circulating, commercial News-
Paper, in a capitil city ; and an office furnifhed
with letter fufficient for the execution of »ther
work

Further particulars may be known on appli-
cation to A. B. No. 47, north Third-ftrret ;

but none, other than principll#, or perfbns fully
enabled to make a purchase fnme considera-
ble magnitude will be treated with,

1?*
One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RAN awayfrom thefubfenber this day, at noon,

two mulatto houfc Servants, viz Ned, but
commonly called Edward among his companions,
well Isnoww as the fubferiber's coachman and
vraitine man for feviral years in this city and in
14 ew-'York?he is a tall strait mulatto with
a large buftiy head ol hair, about 32 years of age,
has a low forehead, with fmfcU ayes, a full en dark
look and is much inclined to be abrupt and inso-
lent, one of his leg* something fmailer than the
other from a fra&ure in his yenth ; he generally
wear's a brown cloth coatec with red cuffs and
cape and red edging, or fuftiau with red cuffs and
cape ; haiion when he went away an old forcft
cUth furtout. mix*d brown and yellow, and has a

.box coat of colored drab, with red and white
livery lacc,but as I do not know what other clothes
he ha& on, may change hisdrefs.

Nelly, callitig herfrlfWife to ths before named
iJed, ihe a much above the roiddla fliture, ftrait
mails with falling (houhrrs, ha* a remarkable [er
rociotn countenance and is v«ry paflibnate, quar-
relsome, and i.ciiy, (he is rather a fair mulatm?-
has led ore or two ol her front tetth, which (h«
fupplic« with wax, and has a large (far between
her Ihouldcrs utcafioned by a bliftcr ; (he is ibout
forty fivs years of has a very niafrnlitie air in
ter walk, (he carried awsy with her fveralgowns
of different colored cotton s the abovereward will
be given for-apprehending and (ecuring them in
any Jatl in the United Stats-; and giving notice to

? he fublcriber ; or fifty dollars forfecuriog ei'her
?f them. All | wlorn are cautioned har-
boring, enter'aims;gt in coiit.ealii.jr the above fer-
Tants «r either of thrfn ; at)d all masters of
and others arewarned againil carrying them from
tbeUniced Stnu»,

JACOB RE+iD.

115? t!)i0 Dap's
NEW-BEDFORD. April 2.

Arrived, fliip Juno, W. Clark, l'rcin a
South Sea wlule voyage of 27 months, has
obta ned 1200 bbls. fper. and 50 while oil.
Noy. 29, on the coafl of Brazil, capt. Clark
had one of his boats Hove by a whale, and
the matt' 1, Beiijaniiu Gtrdner, being thrown
into the air, fell on an oar, and had one of
his thighs broken ; it was let, and he is in
a fair way of recovery.?After having at-
tempted to put into St. Salvadorfor refrcfh-
ments, capt. Clark was under the neceflity
of bearing away for Rio Janeiro, where he
arrived 24th Jan. and was treatedvery po-
litely by the Portuguese ; failed again 4th
Feb. A fleet of 50 fail, had jult arrived
from Lifbou ; another, of 14 fail, were a-
bout failing for India ; 6 Portuguese 44's
were repairing, in order'to return home.
About 20 days before capt. Clark's arrival,
the French privateer brig Buonaparte, of 18
guns, had chafed a very richly laden Portu-guese brig, to jwfl without the reach of one
of the forts, when it falling calm, (lie came
to anchor, and was cut out by the French
without any attempt being made to rel'cue
her, although besides the above, mentioned
(hips of war 2 frigates and 2 cutter brigs
were laying in the harbor ; the brig was
lent to the river La Plata, An English
gentlemanfrom that river informed ttaptain
Clark, that 2 American fliips bound on a
ikinning voyage, had been font in there by
the fame privateer, which in co. wi,th
another privateer, continued craifing from
tire lat. of 30 to 11, S. and had taken a vsft
number of Portuguese vefTels, about 70 of
which were' lying in the river La Plata,

CI irk's information left there.
On the 20 Nov. spoke fh'p Greenwich, capt.
Pool, from London, bound to California,

[ whaling. On 7th inft. spoke a fch. from
i Hiipaniola bound to NeW-York.

NEW-LONDON, April'ig.
So long and severe a winter as the one

hardly now paft, has not been known in the
memory of the oldest man living. Irs in-
jurious cfie its' have been felt in a particular
manner by the inhabitants of feme of our
neighboringtowns. Pinched by tke feveiity
of fodder and the uncommon coldness of the
weather; the cattle have died in abundance.
Someformers loft twenty head in a very short
time. In Lyme it isfupjtofei one fourth of

' the Rock perilhed.- Stoningten has fitffered
I in an equal deg'ret, ind Montville ar.d Col-
che Iter considerably, -with the prospect of a
still further iois. '

'

NEW-YORK, April 22
A fire broke nut yellerday noon in Green-

wich street, which biffled the vigorous ex-
ertions of our citiiens to get under, until it
had consumed nearly the whole- of a large
block of elegant buildings, amongst which
was the house lately occupied by the family
of the late Sir John Temple. Ttie wind was
westerly, and blew frefh, wh'eh assisted tf*
deftroying'element. The hoafes on the
other fide the street are of wood, »nd appre-
henliont wewentertained that the fiie would
reach them, and extend to a great,part of
the city : the wife measure ofkeeping these
hoafes continually wet, preventtd the ex-
tension of the calamity. The steeple of St.
Paul's church (although at a very confide-

diftaace) caught fire from the falling
of the sparks, but wis happily extinguilhed
before any rfaaterial damage- was done.
Tlfe exertions of two perfoys, who rifqued
their lives for ita prefervatioii.defervc great
credit, The fire in Greenwich, street raged
with resistless fury for nearly three hours,
and consumed about 20 dwellings, severalof
them of considerable value. Its origin is
variously related ; some attributing it to a

! blacksmith's, others to a carpenter's (hop, a
liable, &c. We- have not been able to come
at the truth.

During the general alarm which this
dreadfulcalamity occasioned, several persons
(whose feelings were callous as adamant,
and more relentless than the flames) we>e
dete&ed in the aft of dealing tliofe-movea-
bles which the industry and vigilance of our
citizens had prefk rved for the unfortunate
fufferers. They were severely handled by
the populace, and afterwards committed
to prison-

Two men were much hurt by a fall from
a ladder, whilst affilling to extinguish the
fire.

Two of the houses caufu'med were the
property of I. Rodger*, Esq. of this
city.

On the authority of the evening paper,
we, on Friday last, announced the Death of
Col. Wm. DUER, who is still living.

[ Tori Gax.

THE AMBUSCADE*FRIGATE.
Copy of a letter from a gentlemen on board-1 \u25a0- ni ? . t ? '* \u25a0.i

the Phaeton, dated January 12.
" You have of course heard the ftte o

our coiifort, the Ambuscade. After carry
ing in a prize, Jhr had conic out to join u
again, when flie fell in with the La Bayon
naife, of 36 guns and 300, troops, bouni
to the Weft-Indies. The Ambuscade hat
been cruizing to fall m with her, and hai
chafed and eoroe tip with her ; the ailinn wa
much in favor of the Ambuscade, till an op
ports nity presented for the enemy boarding
which was their last resource. They madi
a desperate attempt with the soldiers an<
were reptilfrd. Unfortunately all the oftv
cers on board the Ambuscade werj eithe
killed (,r wounded by mufquetry, except tin
third lieutenant ; thefecondlieutenant and
men wereaway in a priiie ; 32 n en fiGk, ani

25 (hort of her complement. Which ought t<
have been 225. At this time the Ambus
cade's foremaft fell on board the Frenchman
and they .walked 011 board almost without re-
finance, as there was not an officer left to
eppoft them. We wgre Cruizing in the very
place that day, and had chafed a veflel about
1$ leagues."

I\u25a0 I" \u25a0»>'<' I' I "\u25a0! T

%\}t Odette,
PHILADELPHIA,

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL Ij,
>«>*?>

PRICES OF STOCKS

Six Per Cent.
Three Per Cent.
Deferred 6 Per Cent.
B \NK United States,

Philadelphia, APRIL 13
lGfa
14/4
23 percent.

Pcnnfylvama,
North America,

at
46 ditro

Infurau»e comp N.A.fJiares 311031
Pefinfylvania, (hares, 38 to 39

8 per cent Scrip \

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On Hamburgh 33 1-3 cents per Mark Uanco.

London, at 30 days 561-1
at 60 d£ys 54
at 90 days . 52 1-1

Amfterdam,6o days, pr. guild. 36 to 37 1-2 cents

The Grand Juryof the Circuit Court of
the'United States, now fitting In this citv,
have found Bills ag-ainft three of the {North-
ampton Insurgents for High Treason, of this
number, Fries is one. The other prefer-
ments are delayedfor evidence.

Luci'a?i, in his Dialogues, has poured forth
his ricUefl flood of ridicule upon certain
wretches wlio were wont to infinnate them-
selves into the graces of " ancient gentle-
men," in their Grand Climacterick, and by
miniflering to their vices, to Intercept the
inheritance, of their eftatcs. Degrading and
detcftahlrt > thcle wretches were, they are
yet fuiTatled in our enlightened dav, by a
clafi of niifcreants, who by (imilar means
aim athiore pcrniciou*and abominableends.
A fellow who is base enough to adhere to an
afplring old dtniagogue,arid to lend his aid
in thrusting him into power, from the sole
motive of promiied patronage in return, is a
far more despicable wretch than any of the
fortune-limiting tribe of Lucian.

It i> said, that Her.ery PennlVhartm, who
was. some timefince, advertisedin this paper,
by Werner Mifflin and others, has lately
married a woman at Egg-harbour, in the
couaty ofGloucester Sfew-Jerfey j and that
the how resides there.

[This is one of the mofi.pl afant scoundrels
that e'«r my observation met withal. He
has not, indeed, that we know of, robbed a
Bank 01; ? Church, r.or picked a pocket, nor
pilfered the certificates of a dyingfriend, nor
fraudulently conveyed away his estate from
his creditors, as other democrats, whose
names 1 could mention, have done ; nor'has
he been eleflc-d for Jys notable deeds, to
congress, or a iejit on the bench of juflice :

But herein hath he displayed an honesty more
exquifita than that of his compeers, in as
much as we never heard from hit lips, de-
clamations on the importance of public vir-
tue and of public juflice, on the heavenly in*
fp#ation of liberty, equality and the impre-

j fcriptible rights of man.' lu> one other re-
I gard, alfov-hath he displayed a!Co»inen«bble
cleverness?viz. in quartering upon the en-
emy ; though for the matter o* that, " Ln-
fliiidTL" was fufficient to lead him whereprey
was to be found ; and (he alio told him that
hiw own tribewere as barren of chattels, as
their hearts are of honesty and truth.]

The" trial of the Infyrgents of Northanip-
tqn and Bucks counties, (confined in the
jail, of this city) will come on at the circuit
court of the United states, now fitting in
Philadelphia. The followingbills of indift-
ment have been presented to the Grand Jury:

Bills sent on Saturday,
1. John Fries,
2. Conrad Marks,

Bills sent oil Monday.,
?5. Anthony Stahier,

f Jacob Shcefer,
4.1 Jacob Kline,

Philip Disk,
j., Valcetine Kudcr,

("Morris Llewellyn,I James Jackfori, | Seditious
George Briticwi, J>combina-I Samtiel Young, I nations.

Mengi», J

Treason.
do.

do.
do.
do.
do,
do.

Yesterday afternoon several troops of the'
cavalry of this city, arrivedhere from Read-
ing, and we learn.that the remainder will be
in town in the course of this day. ,

Thefhip OM Tom, Capt. Wood, from
Lisbon-, is below, fuppolcd to have failed a-
bout the ift of March.

Suhßanee of the late European intelligence
ft . t A T% r- 2

received by the A. B. C.frorn Guetnjcy.
That letters from Constantinople of Dec.

15, received at Berlin, via. Belgrade (late,
that the Pacha of Syria had come to a clol'c
a&ion with Buonaparte, which htul been
bloody, but nqt desifive ; the French were
hummed in ; the Porte exjjefted fuceefs
when the troops from Syria had reached their
destination.?The Ruffian troops are in full
march to Moravia. An aid de camp from
general Mack had arrived at \ ienna, dis-
guised as a courier ; he was the bearer of dis-
patches which be delivered ta the Emperor
in person. General Koehber arrivedat Ber.
Jin the 14th December. The fortrefs of
Ehrenbreitfteinhas furrendered to theFrench:
The blockade of that fortrefs lifted from April
\u25a0797) January 1799 Everything which
was apprehended on the fide of Naples, 'is
unfortunately verified. It appears certain
that prince Frederick of Orange is dead of a
malignantfever, which he caught in visiting
the military hospitals. The unfortunate
king of Sardinia has been permitted to set out

Tufcany ; the French cominiffioner car-
ried his severity so far, as not to allow his
majesty to fee the pope, but in his prefcnce.
The republic of Lucca, fupportcd for some
time by- the influence of the late king of
Prussia's favorite, Luccehefini has been over-
thrown. Such is the gejieral torpor of as-

fairs oit the oonffuent of Europe, that th-
tlestruction of a state is now Anikhrrpd as_a.ii
event scarcely /worth recording.. The whole
continent of Af'ricjk from Morocco to Egypt
hasat length tskefi uparms againfl the French
at the inftst'xe of the, grand Sewn or; The
Hates of Barbary, and emperor .of Morocco
not only fitout corfylrs, .but have Tent large
bodies of troops to attack in
E;-ypt?The 15th January,- Paffawan Oglon
has opened, the campaign against the Turks.
The pro.jested Union between. Great Britain
and Ir, land, meets with great oppofuion in
fcveral-counties in the latter.kingdom, par-
ticularly in and Kildare. James,N.
Tandy and Blackwell-are flili in confinement
at Hamburgh, notsvithftanding several ac-
counts to the contrary. Thomas Muir the
Scotch advocate, transported to Botany Bay
f->r feditiorj, but tfcaped from thence, died at
Paris on the 3d February.

[JV. Y. D. A.

From a London PRICE CURRENTof the
. zGt/j ofFebruary.

£
,

? £\u25a0\u25a0Amer: pot allies per, bll. » 3 o to a 19 o
pearl do. 1 1 o to 2 16 a

Brazil wood, per ton 90 O o to 95 q 6
do. si o 0 to 22 00

Cochineal,garbled,p lb. 1 16 a to 2 1 o
do. East India do.

Cotton, Surinam, do. o 2 104 to 032BerWce, di» o 210 to o 3 14
St. Domingo do. o t .81 to o 210

\u25a0 \u25a0 Dcmerara do. o 2 7~ to o 3 OS
Jamaica do. o 1 7 to o 91
Georgia do. 7 1 5 to o \u25a0 4 o

Fuftitk, Jamaica,p, ton. 37 o o to 38 i.r o
Indigo,.New-Orleans o 3 6 t > o 70

Caroling o » 6 to o 4 I
Lag. Cajnpeacliy.p. ton 44 o o tu 46 00

Honduras, {hipt, do. 40 , o o to 41 o o
unfiiipt, do. 33 10 o to :4 o o
ehipt, do. 27 o o to 39 00

u.ichipt, ncne
top jt q o to 36 O O

Rice, Carolina, p. cwt. I I o t ? I » 6

\u25a0imaica,

BOSTON, April 18.
TLeketlofthe Subscription Frigate, at

Salem, was laid at the yard near ihi
in that town, on Saturday !aft, (lie is to car-
ry 32 guns.

Several perfor.s from Weil Indiei con-
cur in the information, that a Dutch Squa-
dron has arrived at Surrinam, with a Par-
ticular Agent" of the Batavian Directory,
to fupercede the old Governor of that Co-
lony, who was fufpefted of being friendly
to the
arrival the British Admiral, Harvey, had
called in all the Englilh Privateers cruizing
near that part of the Maine ; and had or-
dered large /hips ou that Ration.

<sa3ctte sparine tLift.
Port of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED.
Schr. Maria, White, Virginia

Nancy, Flock, Norfolk
CLEARED.

Schr. Superb, Jenkins Falmouth
Favourite,Lock, Norfolk, Peterfburgh,

and Richmond.
Powderpoint, Barber, Portfmoutb, and

Bo it on
Julia Ann, Thomas
Ruby, Macey

Sloop Rumkiu, Vanri,

days

Newbern
Nantucket

Waftiing'on

Bojlon, April 13.This day arrived brig Almy, capt. Crofby
from Martinique via. St. Kitts, 23 day®.
Sailed under coivry of the George VVafh
ington frigate, and the Pickering brig, in
company with a fleet of about 50 fail among
whom were the following velfeU; ships -

John, M'Neil, of Philadelphia; Jehu and
Phoebe, Dytr, Caftitie: Dianna. Pender,
New York: Dauphin, Wallis, of Bouon,
bound to Clfarlcfton, (S. C.) Rambler, of
Charlellon, bound to Hayanna; Commerce,
Chapman, of Ealt-Haddam ; brigs?Liber-
ty of Philadelphia, Alexander, Millbury,
.Newburyport ; George and Harriot, Wal-
ker, Bolton; Polly, Joßes, do. Atlanic,
Lord, Kennebunk; Success, Gardner, Ber
erly ; Payton Randolph, Rhode Island ;

, schooners?Aflive, Blackly, of Salem,
Dion,. Dyer, Freeport; Freedom Perkins,
Penobfcot; Nancy, Boardman, Newbury ;

, Charles, Paul, Portsmouth; Tabitha, Gould
Salem; Hannah, Eldridge, B rnftaWe ;

?Wright, of Newburyyort ; Friend-
? /hip, Williams, ; Ranger, Fletcher,
Salem 5 (loop Dion, , Eall-Haddam ;

and (now Pallas, Gould. Kennebuuk
April ift. spoke a pilot ho.it built fchoo-

ntr, from Philadelphia, 3 days out, bou d
to St. Thomas's, lat 32, 46 long 69, 30
2d, spoke ' fchr. Ranger, of Salem, failed
in co. with the Almy, 3d, spoke the brig
Alexander, of Newburyport, who failed lit
co. 6th, spoke fchr. Mazziard, from A»ti-
gua, ofand bound to Norfolk, out 55 days
iu want of Proviliorts and water, we sup-
plied him with beef, bread and water Bth
spoke ship Mary, Hilton, of Portfmquth,
3 days out, bound to Norfolk. 12th fpokt
brig Abigail,' of Portsmouth, bound to
New-York, in Si uth Channel.

Capt. Crofby left at St. Pieres, fchr. Sal-
ly, Ripley, ofBoftort, snd a number of v<f
felsfrom Conntfticut, loaded with Itock, to
fail fiext convoy

April 14.
This day arrived, brig George and Har-

riot, capt. Walker, from Martinique, via St
Kitts, 24 days, failed with convoy Spoke a
fctjr, bound to Portland, 4 days since, who
informed that 5 of St Kitts fleet was taken
soon after leaving convoy, in iat. 3 1, by a
French privateer.

Same day, fchr. Defiance, Freeman, 10

days from Liverpool, N. S.
Same day. ship Montezuma,capt. Peter-

fon, from Ntvis, 24 days, failed with con-

voy. Spoke fchr- Sincerity, Mankeith,
from Philadelphia,bound to LaCuira.out
11 days, capt sick, in consequence of which
were going back, in lat. 27*

<O3W

To be Sold at Private Sale,
5 WO tradls of Land, being the eflate of doAotI Samuel Cooper, lately deteakd, lying m

Talbot county on the Waters of Tuckahoe Creek
in the ft-te o( Maryland-

Ont of them immediately on th« said creek is
p>artof a tra£l called H*mpton y and part of another
iracl calied Rich Ra'tgt, containing about} Two
Hundred acm; there are on the said plantation a
tolerable good dwelling house and kitchen, and
l'orae "ftfciful euthoufes. an apple orchard, and a

. (pring ol excellent water < rhie.place, aboiit five
or fix miles from Tuckubee Lridgt, and about four
mils j from Ktn?Jlru:n t is ho:.ndtd in part by laud*

or lately oi William Sherwtod, and of HughI Work, in the heart of the fiflieriea. and conveni-
ently situated for a petfon in the trading or veflcl
fine-

The itltt >s a Plantation ore or two miles riirtantfrom the abova, fceiritj parr ol a tradl called Z>b£>
l.p Cbticc, ai d part of a trad tailed Str. -wbiiigc,

. ontainirg about two hundrejl and thirty ieven
aari I?This plat« well timbered, is bounced in j art
bv the bnd» now or lately of William tt yw;:rd:;nd thofc of George Wilson?there is a awelling
h >ufe thereon, arid forhe other iffiDrov.'mriitsnot
cojiftderahle.

The payment will be made cafy te the | orch i-
cr, or purcbafert, uixjn fetU'ity being givui in a'
fatUfa&ory manner.?For terms apply

SAMUEL COATES, 1 Surviving E*ecutrr»
THOMAS MORRIS, J- ( ° Eflate

,
of

ELLISTON PEROT, J Phiia£i P Ma
'"

Or to TRISTAM NEEDI E, s?t Kiu;''- Cmk,
in TalbotMnoty, Mary !ano.April 1.3

n
; The- fcrtjr A.tlss, ,'i h<-ma» -»i .

ihis jjoit, anivtli fiifff at St. Crcnx, <if!»
Niarch.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Letter from tH« brig Hope; [\u25a0 !i»
Prince, dated at Sc Doralngo, Feb, ;i
that; he w.as takcrrbv a French brifk-lK"' 4
to Fnrncc* and fcnt -trio St. ?
where, it was prpbable he would be
ned in a fete dtys ; th? yefflel wh'ch -tools tj
Hope, ffre wed io .guni bat tfcrootvybjci) v< r?
r«al j ft? wjas laden with Mahogany, from
St. Domingo bound to-France.

April 17.
This day arrived, fbip .Sultan, Clements,

from Alicant, ,60 days, via ,New-Yoik.
Sailed in co'. from thefor'vr place, with ftrp
Austria, of r 8 guns, capt. Prince, who X&~
vd in the capacity ofcommodore of'the fleet;
brig Nancy, Williams,.both of Salem ; and
fch. Dolptiin; of Newburyport. Left there
(hip Portland, Peale,. of Boston,. botfnd up;
brig Phoenix, Smith, of Salt-in ; lch. Samuel,
Taylor, of Boston ; was to fail in four days.
At Altier, -Ihip India Pack.-t, ot Boston.

jjsctu~£ljcatrc.
' Mrs. Francis's Beriejit.

WEDNESDAY_EVENING, April>+,,
WILL 3E HKKSEJiTED,

(Not ailed &e£e fou,rtven yeais)
A THJC'IiJjy, sailed

Edward and Eleonora.
[Written hj the celeftaiM fames Ti'omscn,

autlor.of the
After ths TrageVly, (for tliat night only) will be

given a^Muficil.lutcriu.'.e, .called

THE CATCH CLXJB ?

Or, The Sons of Anacrcon;
With Scenery, atid Decorations.

I'he Sougs, Citchfs, and Gife, accompanied on
the Grand Piano Forte by Mi. Rcinaglc;

To-which will Wj: added- (<uot a<sltd theft fixteca
years), the mu«jh,admired FARCE, called

THE OLD MAID.
End ol the firft ail of tbe Farce,

, A DOUBLE HORNPIPE,
by Mr. Francis, and Miss Harding*, (his [upil)

Tickets to b* had of Mrs. Francis, No. 70,
NorthEi»hth-Hreet, at B.& P. Rice's Bopk Store,
No 16, South Second Strtet, a. Carr's .Music Re-
pository, No. 36, South Second Street, and at th#
Officeadjoining the Theatre.
lJaila(leipbia& Lancaster '/urnpike Office.

Philadelphia, April ii, 1799.

WANTED,
AN aifliveMan, of good cfeaia&rr, tt>'fuptr«

intend theTurnpike Rode, lis h-uH b« w»U
recommended apd giVs such fcctfrity as may bo re-
quired: for fiirtfcSr information apply from the Jth-
to the I jth May next at this office

Wm. GOViSTI', fccretary.
thf&ftiiVlApril a3

Sales of Horses, Carriages, CSV.
ON Vfednrfdsy next, the 24th, nftant,-afc

11 o'clock in the morning, on the north
fide ofVine-street, between Seventh and Eighthstreets, jsddired>ly oppofitethe Po\» derhouie,
will commence thefaleofa number of valuableHORSES fit for the draught, Caddie or troop,
also several RIDING CHAIRM, some of which
are new. EDWARD POLE & Co.

Auilioneers.
K. B?On tlie application of a xumbtr of;heir friends and former cwflomer>:, they intendtt> continue the /'ale of Horses, Carriagas, &c« {

at ihe above j-Hce, every YVednefi.'iy and Sa-
*

tyrday morning* ; and from the lob£ experi-
ence which they hare had in this line, they Iliufl they will serve their fritnds with tfiefam«usual punifluality aad attention they have here-
tofore done, hereby returning thrir sincere
thanks for the favors already conferred upoti
them, and requefling a continuance of the fame,

april t3 ' f t

i

NOTICE.

ALL persons having demands on the sub- \u25a0fcriber will please to present rhem for f*t. .
dement, as he means to leave the city o*Thursday next, the 25th inftar.t.

April 23
R. WILLING.

djt

.NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to JOHN RILEY, of

of Weft-Chrftfr, in Cheftfcr courltv, are
retfueftcd tomakeimniedi«tc payment, ihd thofs
I'livitig any demands aiv requested to biing ia
their accounts toeither of the rMbfcribers.

EBENEZER LARGE }
JOHN FRIES,

' f Assignees.
JOSEPH CLVUK, )

Philadelphia, april


